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greot Creator for thp use we moite of our
hloîîr of duse, it bocorons the. heaithful
restorative, of mind andi body.

"Oh! when out hearte from rare are free,
Vieni, Savioîir, inay we thik of thee,
And, s.ýateIl et tie feetal board,
lu fanecys eye behold the Lord."

Bo sang god Biahop Heber, andi they that
cal, rvalize tue will flot leave their goods.

-. S. Toucher.

Good Enough."
IlGon enough I finds a ready excuse for

ineflicient work. I1 can do botter. of
coul ae," says the careleus teaeher, Ilbut
theu, it 'e good enough for tiiem. you
know.' IlThere in n oie ins wuntilig
one's efforti," says another, Ilthey'lI neyer
know the difference, andi it's pleuty, goond
enough for the-m."

It in a fortunate thing for munt of us
that our rewdurds or gifle are flot accord ing
to our deserts, for many would turu away
empty-handed.

But when a man works witb à con.

science, ha nover paues to conider how
mci or how littie ho shall give, and there
are no false bottome to hie mneascrea God
anti humanity are se closely allied, that
-wlat we do to benefit our kinti in aocepted
by the former iu if vo hol] hill an ove

single In Hia iervice. Wo may think the
work ie ton swail and inîignificant for him
to notice, bot if the reward ie with us, w.e
know that it mote Hie epproval. Ih jei
ouv for nome people ta Illiglit thoir dctieî.

-pea littie, thero a littie," they rentier
literally. Theyhbave na idea of spondiog or
being seont in anybody'a service. Il ond
oriough Ilei thoir motta. But viion Ho,
who jutiges our work, applies Hie test,
what thon la it gondi enocgh for Christ 1
-8. S. Times.

ScaînunL-A Chinaman. an hisexo-
aminetion for momherebip, in reeponie ta
the. question, IlBow ho faunti Jeeca 1 "
,.ngwered, di 1 no find Jeas et aIl ; lie
wn me.1p

The Teoheu' Taught.
13Y REV. aICHARD IL COOK, PEtlieYLVANIA.

THs Sahbath-pchool in coînmouly regardod
ez a plaice for the education exclueively of
the chil,-for tho touacher to givo, and
the echolar to recoive inetructioc ; but the.
teaclior je aleo educated, anti the eciiolar
je his inîtructor.

1. The minci of the toacher je edccated,
not only etoreti wit! kovetige, but
cultivateti hy the ue of it.

The toember muet be a etudent. Ho
ehoulti know mure thon the scho;ar, and
ouglit to inforin himei. No tombier can
hoid hie place without ettîdy. To accumui-
tate knowlodge for otlieî's je ta, malle sure
of* it for oî.rielves. Beside, ho je to teech
as wetl a. wa study, ta comumunicato what
ho Iarne, wlich maka it douhly hie, W.
hardly know a thing outil wo cau toit it,
to othere. The Lent way ta tearn is ta
tench.

The chilti cen contriu.te even more
directly ta the mental im1 ,rovement of the
teacher. It hakes the child to develop the.
man. The questions of the eicholar bring
out the knowledge-yee, andi the ignorance
too--of the ombecer. (Jhuilren'e question@
cannot alt be anewereti, biot tho toucher
ehoniti not be afraid of being questioned.
Hoe dose not kuow overything-bot hlm
admit it. Bleseil tis ho whoee echolare
question hum 1.What botter mental exer-
ciao coutld ho have?1

In the Sa&bbatlî-echoot the mind le edu-
cated in the nobleet of ecience-the, knaw-
letigo of Jeeue. Thun, the.n, in the mind
of the toucher cuttivated anti filleti by thse
etudy andi recitat of the Ilehory of thse
Croie," iltuminatiet by the whole Iigiit of
the inepired Word af "ot.

2. Tiie teacher in ase educatoti into
correCS it mf i.Y and îîct. As ewon as
on. becomes a toacher, ho muet tîve out-
wardly i accordance with hie teaching.
Ho muet abandon the one or the. ather,
sither hie correct t.eching or hie incorrect
life. Thse trie mn wil atihere ta thse
utterauce of riglit principles, snd Iend all
hie energisa te bring up bis tif, ta thse
standard. Tiseu, an in the Sahbath.echcot
the Gopel in taught, it in thse Christian tifs
tisat is required of tise toer.


